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Abstract
During the 2015 assessment of the northern portion of the Grenadines Archipelago, we
surveyed ants on 13 islands, identifying a total of 40 species from 25 genera and six
subfamilies. The islands can be categorized into four distinct groups based on faunal
similarities. Savan is the most diverse island in the group that scored the lowest level of
diversity according to all metrics we used, Battowia has the most diverse native fauna in the
group that represents a transitional community within the island groups, and Petit Saint
Vincent is the most diverse island in the third group, which is more diverse and
heterogeneous than the preceding two. The fourth distinctive ant community is found on the
Union island, and holds highest observed number of species, the second highest number of
species per area, and the most unique and phylogenetically diverse assemblage of native
ants in the region. As far as we know, our 2015 survey was the first to assess the ant fauna of
the Grenadines, and has added six species to the list of ants known to the country of Saint
Vincent and the Grenadines (Discothyrea humilis, Neivamyrmex adnepos, N. antillanus,
Odontomachus ruginodis, Solenopsis corticalis, and Thaumatomyrmex zeteki) as well as two
genera (Discothyrea and Thaumatomyrmex). It adds baseline knowledge about the region's
biodiversity, while the faunal groupings discovered could help inform future conservation
decisions.

Introduction
From April to May 2015, we assessed the subterranean, ground dwelling, and low vegetation
ant fauna of the northern portion of the Grenadines Archipelago. This low-elevation island
chain spans a 110 km stretch of water between St. Vincent and Grenada, in the Lesser
Antilles. While ants have previously been collected from the island of Saint Vincent, this is the
first ant inventory for the archipelago that we are aware of.
More than 16,000 species and subspecies of ants are known to science (AntCat 2019). This
group abounds in every stratum of most terrestrial habitats (Hölldobler & Wilson 1990, Lach et

al. 2010), provides a plethora of ecosystems services, and affects the productivity of entire
ecosystems (Folgarait 1998, Wills & Landis 2017). Subterranean and ground nesting ants
affect soil aeration, water infiltration, mineral dissolution, nutrient cycling, pH balance,
microbial life, and may participate in carbon sequestration (Frouz & Jilkova 2008, Dorn 2014).
Several taxa maintain close relationships with plants, fungi, and other insects. For instance,
myrmecochory has shaped the evolution of several plant lineages across the globe (Lengyel
et al. 2009), and predacious ants are major pest control agents in agro-ecosystems (Philpott
& Armbrecht 2006). Given the ecological significance of ants, their community dynamics,
composition, and species richness may inform more general patterns of a habitat, and may
offer valuable data for conservation planning (Andersen 1990; Hoffmann et al. 2000).

Methodology
Data Collection
From April 23 to May 4 2015, we surveyed 13 islands in the northern portion of the
Grenadines Archipelago (Figure 1): Baliceaux, Petit Nevis, Battowia, Bequia, Catholic, Isle à
Quatre, Pigeon, Petit Bateau, Petit Rameau, Petit Canouan, Petit Saint Vincent, Savan, and
Union. Collecting activities consisted of daylight searches in the soil, under and inside rotten
wood, under rocks, and inside dead twigs of plants; we also collected ants foraging on the
ground and on leaf-litter, tree trunks, and plants. Collection sites were representative of the
main habitats found in each island except on Bequia and Union, as we had insufficient time to
properly survey these large islands.
Data curation
Each sample was preserved in 95% ethanol and individualized with a code that summarized
collection information such as geolocality, habitat, microhabitat, island name, and date.
Samples were processed and voucher specimens of each sample were dry-mounted at the
Madagascar Biodiversity Center (MBC 2018). Every mounted specimen received a registered
unique identifier (e.g., CASENT0729633, CASENT0318513), which aggregates several types
of information for each specimen on AntWeb.org (e.g., collection record, images,
identification; AntWeb 2019a). Specimens are currently deposited at the California Academy
of Sciences, San Francisco (CASC), and data on each specimen can be accessed on
AntWeb.org through the persistent URL of its specimen code
www.antweb.org/specimen/"specimen_code" (e.g., antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0318451).
We used available taxonomic literature and comparisons with specimens deposited at the ant
collection at CASC for species identification. Full collection data is available in an Excel
document submitted with this report.
Images and maps
Extended-focus montage images were created with a Leica DFC 425 camera and LEICA
APPLICATION SUITE software (version 3.8; Leica Microsystems, Switzerland), and are
available online on AntWeb.

Figure 1. Map of the islands surveyed during the 2015 ants of the Grenadines assessment. Red
circles indicate collection localities.

The map of the Grenadines Archipelago was produced on RStudio v.1.1.463 (RStudio 2016).
We acquired administrative boundary layers of the island with the raster package (Hijmans
2017), and obtained Digital Elevation Models (DEM) from the ASTER GDEM 2 dataset
("ASTER GDEM is a product of METI and NASA"; NASA/METI/AIST/Japan Spacesystems
and U.S./Japan ASTER Science Team 2009). Additionally, we used: (1) raster, sp, and R
base packages for geoprocessing the layers (Pebesma et al. 2005, R Core Team 2018); (2)
raster package for computing shade-relief; and (3) ggplot2, grDevices, and gridExtra
packages for plotting the map (Wickham 2016, Baptiste Auguie 2017, R Core Team 2018).
Data analyses
A list of ant species provides baseline knowledge about the biodiversity of the Grenadines,
but we believe the results of the 2015 survey highlight important details of the differences
among the islands that could inform conservation decisions. Thus, we utilized some metrics to
classify and rank the islands according to the ant diversity they house, as delineated below.
All analyses were performed on RStudio v.1.1.463.
Species richness and species-area relationship modeling
To remove the effect of area on species richness, we fitted nonlinear models of species-area
relationships following the approach of Guilhaumon et al. (2008). We used functions of
package sars (Matthews et al. 2018) for nonlinear regression fitting, model selection,
multimodel inference, and plotting. The models test were: Power, Extended Power 1,
Extended Power 2, Persistence Function 1, Persistence Function 2, Exponential, Kobayashi
Logarithmic, Morgan–Mercer–Flodin, Monodomic, Negative Exponential, Cumulative Weibull
3, Asymptotic regression, Rational function, Cumulative Weibull 4, Beta-P cumulative, Logistic
(Heleg), and Linear. Models were tested for residual normality, heterogeneity, and negative
predicted richness values before multimodel inference. The model selection framework used
was Δ AICc. Confidence intervals were drawn around the inferred multimodel curve to show
uncertainty regarding model selection and parameter estimation, and were calculated with
10,000 non-parametric bootstrap estimates of species richness as outlined by Guilhaumon et
al. (2008).
We ranked the islands’ species richness according to their positions in the confidence interval
(CI) of the inferred multimodel curve (i.e., the higher the observed species richness with
respect to its upper CI value, the richer the island).
Fauna composition and diversity indices
We employed a UPGMA hierarchical clustering analysis to classify the islands according to
the differences in their fauna composition. Thus, the fauna of the islands clustered together
are more similar than islands in different clusters (Legendre and Legendre 1998). We used
the vegan package to calculate the binomial distance among islands (Oksanen et al. 2018),
and the stats package for clustering and for calculating the cophenetic correlation coefficient
(R Core Team 2018). The cophenetic correlation coefficient measures how well the
dendrogram reproduced the distances between islands; output values must be between 0.8

and 1 for a high-informative cluster (Oksanen 2014, Oksanen 2015). The vegan package was
used for mapping the cluster over a species incidence map.
Another diversity metric we evaluated was the nestedness temperature of the fauna of the
Grenadines, which measures the degree of nestedness of a given incidence matrix, and
returns values that range from 0 to 100. Low temperatures indicate the matrix represents
assemblages that are subsets of richer assemblages, and high temperatures indicate
assemblages are unique (Rodríguez-Gironés & Santamaria 2006). We used the vegan
package to calculate the regional nestedness temperature of the Grenadines, test the
significance of the statistic against null models (r0 and r00) that were simulated in 999
random communities, and produce an incidence map ordered according to the nestedness
rank of the islands.
Finally, we used the phylogenetic diversity index (PD) to quantify and compare the
phylogenetic composition of ant assemblages among islands. PD sums all branch lengths in a
tree that contains the species of a given assemblage (Swenson 2014). Thus, an assemblage
clumped on the phylogeny may have a low PD because it holds only a small portion of the
diversity present in the original phylogenetic pool. To calculate PD, we first downloaded the
most current and the largest phylogeny of Formicidae, which is based on the data of 1060
taxa and 15 genes (Branstetter et al. 2017). Then we updated the specific epithet of our
incidence matrix so that species names in the matrix matched the names tipping the
Formicidae tree (for example, Thaumatomymrmex zeteki became Thaumatomyrmex atrox).
We used the picante package (Kembel et al. 2010) to trim the Formicidae phylogeny with the
updated incidence matrix, and produced a tree containing just the taxa recorded in the
Grenadines. The picante package was also used to calculate PD. As PD is correlated with
species richness (Swenson 2014), we used the picante package to calculate the
Standardized Effect Size of PD (SES-PD) for each island utilizing 9,999 simulated
communities with random species richness (built-in null model: frequency). This approach
obtained the distribution of PD values for a multitude of simulated species richness (i.e., PD
null distribution), and measured and standardized the deviation of the observed PD value
from the mean of the null distribution. A positive SES-PD with p-value above 0.95 indicates
the observed PD is higher than expected; a negative SES-PD with p-value below 0.05
indicates the observed PD is lower than expected (Swenson 2014). For plotting the trees, we
used the phytools package (Revell 2012).
Nestedness and PD analyses were performed with the complete incidence dataset and also
with a dataset containing only native species (i.e., we removed the exotics species from the
dataset).

Results
Overall diversity and taxonomic structure
We collected a total of 40 species, 25 genera, and six subfamilies of ants during the 2015
baseline survey of the Grenadines (Annex 1; collection data can also be seen at AntWeb.org,

AntWeb 2019b). The survey was conducted at the end of the dry season, and given that
moisture availability positively affects the distribution of nesting sites and ant activity (Levings
1983), the diversity of ants certainly would be higher if the survey was undertaken during the
wet season.
The ant fauna of the island of Saint Vincent is fairly well explored, comprising 77 species and
31 genera (AntWeb 2018b, GBIF 2018, Forel 1893), but to our knowledge, the 2015 survey
was the first to assess the ant fauna of the Grenadines. Our effort added six species to the
growing list of ants known to Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, namely Discothyrea humilis,
Neivamyrmex adnepos, N. antillanus, Odontomachus ruginodis, Solenopsis corticalis, and
Thaumatomyrmex zeteki (Figures 2, 3). Our survey marked the first time the genera
Discothyrea and Thaumatomyrmex were recorded in the country.

Figure 2. (A) Discothyrea humilis (CASENT0318490). (B) Neivamyrmex adnepos (CASENT0318513).
(C) Neivamyrmex antillanus (CASENT0729238). Images by M. Esposito; available on AntWeb.org.

Figure 3. (A) Odontomachus ruginodis (CASENT0767681); image by M. Esposito. (B) Solenopsis
corticalis (CASENT0729258); image by F. A. Esteves. (C) Thaumatomyrmex zeteki
(CASENT0318451); image by M. Esposito. Images available on AntWeb.org.

Overall, Myrmicinae was the richest subfamily in our collections in both number of species
and genera, followed by Ponerinae, and by Formicinae (Table 1). This structure is consistent
with the ant fauna structure of Grenada, Saint Lucia, and Saint Vincent (AntWeb 2019b, c, d).
In our collections, the most species-rich genera were Solenopsis, followed by Hypoponera
and Pheidole, and represented 30% of all species recorded (Annex 2).

Table 1. Overall taxonomic structure of the ant fauna in the Grenadines.

Subfamiles
Dolichoderinae
Dorylinae
Formicinae
Myrmicinae
Ponerinae
Proceratiinae
Total

Number of
genera
3
1
4
11
5
1
25

Proportion of
genera [in %]
12
4
16
44
20
4
100

Number of
species
3
2
5
20
9
1
40

Proportion of
species [in %]
7.5
5
12.5
50
22.5
2.5
100

Interesting findings
Below, we highlight strict and relative specialist predators that were present in our samples;
diets of strict specialists are restricted to a single prey taxon, and relative specialists prey on
two or fewer other taxa. Ants classified as such are indicators of forested habitats and highly
sensitive to disturbances (Lawes et al. 2017, and references therein). Another interesting
facet of these predators is that most have stunningly unique morphology and/or behavior.
Discothyrea is a rarely collected, slow moving ant, and most species are organized in small
colonies in the soil, fallen rotten wood, or leaf-litter of tropical and subtropical forested
habitats. These ants have a characteristic ventrally curved gaster, and feed on the eggs of
arthropods (Brown 1958, Dejean & Dejean 1998); the nest chambers of many colonies have
been found to be filled with spider eggs (Brown 1958, personal observation). We collected
Discothyrea humilis in the forested habitats of Petit Saint Vincent (Figure 2A).
The army ant Neivamyrmex preys primarily on other ants’ brood, and is nomadic like other
army ants. Colonies move constantly to new hunting grounds, presumably driven by depletion
of prey in old nest sites (Gotwald 1995). Most species are subterraneous, and hunting raids
may contain 80,000 to 140,000 individuals (Rettenmeyer 1963). We collected Neivamyrmex
adnepos in the forest soil of Isle à Quatre (Figure 2B), and the endemic Neivamyrmex
antillanus in the forest soil of Union Island (Figure 2C).
Thaumatomyrmex is a very rare, specialized predator of polyxenid millipedes that uses its
pitchfork mandibles to shave off protective setae from its prey (Brandão et al. 1991). Colonies
are very small and subterraneous, and workers forage individually in cryptic microhabitats
(Brandão et al. 1991). We found Thaumatomyrmex zeteki in the soil of Bequia’s dry forest
(Figure 3C).

Exotic taxa with potential pest status
Seven out of the 40 species we recorded are exotic to the Neotropical region (17.5% of the
total; Wetterer et al. 2016): Cardiocondyla emeryi, Hypoponera punctatissima, Monomorium

floricola, Paratrechina longicornis, Tapinoma melanocephalum, Tetramorium lanuginosum,
and Trichomyrmex destructor (Table 2, Figures 4, 5). Of these, M. floricola, P. longicornis,
and T. destructor may pose a threat to the native biodiversity of the Grenadines.
Table 2. Exotic species collected during the 2015 survey of the Grenadines and their incidence. BX:
Baliceaux, BT: Battowia, BE: Bequia, CA: Catholic, QA: Isle à Quatre, PC: Petit Canouan, PN: Petit
Nevis, PV: Petit Saint Vincent, PG: Pigeon, SV: Savan, PB: Petit Bateau, PR: Petit Rameau, UN:
Union.

Species
Cardiocondyla
emeryi
Hypoponera
punctatissima
Monomorium
floricola
Paratrechina
longicornis
Tapinoma
melanocephalum
Tetramorium
lanuginosum
Trichomyrmex
destructor

BX

BT

BE

CA

QA

PC

PN

PV

PG

SV

PB

PR

UN

✓
✓
✓

✓

✓

✓

✓
✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

Monomorium floricola (Figure 4C) is a common species widespread in tropical and subtropical
areas around the globe, but is probably native to Asia (Wetterer 2010). Workers are tiny, slow
moving, and omnivorous (Wetterer 2010), and nests are generally found in small cavities in
the vegetation (e.g., hollow twigs, dry stems, and under tree bark). Pest status: M. floricola
preys on eggs of arboreal insects and impact native butterfly populations in Guam (Global
Invasive Species Database 2019). It was found on Baliceaux, Battowia, Petit Nevis, and Petit
Saint Vincent islands.
Paratrechina longicornis (Figure 4D) is distributed in tropical, subtropical, and temperate
regions of the world, but is possibly native to Melanesia or Southeast Asia (Sarnat & Suarez
2019). Workers are omnivorous, and nests are found in the soil, rotten wood, under humus or
rocks, and in leaf-litter across a diverse array of disturbed habitats, from human habitations to
gardens, from coastal scrub to lowland rainforests (Sarnat & Suarez 2019). Pest status: This
species is able to invade new habitats and may exclude native ant species and impoverish
local invertebrate communities (Wetterer et al. 2008, Global Invasive Species Database
2019). It was found on every island surveyed save Catholic, St Vincent, and Union. In Petit
Nevis, this species dominated the strata of every habitat we surveyed.
Trichomyrmex destructor (Figure 5C) is believed to be native to the Afrotropics (Sarnat &
Suarez 2019) or the Indomalayan region (Wetterer 2009), but has spread to tropical and
subtropical regions of the world (Sarnat & Suarez 2019). These ants are omnivorous and form
large colonies that nest in urban and natural habitats. Pest status: T. destructor displaces

native ant species in urban habitats and may be a threat to invertebrate biodiversity in the wild
(Global Invasive Species Database 2019). It was recorded in Baliceaux and Savan islands.

Figure 4. (A) Cardiocondyla emeryi (CASENT0767683); image by M. Esposito. (B) Hypoponera
punctatissima (CASENT0729778); image by F. A. Esteves. (C) Monomorium floricola

(CASENT0318491); image by M. Esposito. (D) Paratrechina longicornis (CASENT0729713); image by
M. Esposito. Images available on AntWeb.org.

Figure 5. (A) Tapinoma melanocephalum (CASENT0766218); image by M. Esposito. (B) Tetramorium
lanuginosum (CASENT0766232); image by F. A. Esteves. (C) Trichomyrmex destructor
(CASENT0766306); image by F. A. Esteves. Images available on AntWeb.org

Solenopsis geminata, a native species with potential pest status
Solenopsis geminata (Figure 6) is an aggressive species that mass recruits nestmates from
its large colonies to prey on other arthropods and harvest seeds (Hölldobler and Wilson
1990). It is a well-known invasive species in the tropics and subtropics of the Old World,
where it threatens native biodiversity (Global Invasive Species Database 2019).

Within its native range (which includes the Caribbean; Gotzek et al. 2015), competition
pressure from other native species naturally controls the abundance of S. geminata
populations (Perfecto 1994). However, it may reach pest status in highly disturbed habitats
unsuitable to other ants (Perfecto 1994, 1991) — for instance, predation pressure caused by
booming populations of S. geminata may threaten seabird colonies (Plentovich et al. 2009)
and sea turtle hatchlings (Wetterer 2006).

Figure 6. Soldier of Solenopsis geminata (CASENT0766357); image by F. A. Esteves, available on
AntWeb.org

We observed unremarkable abundances of S. geminata on Baliceaux, Battowia, Catholic,
Petit Canouan, Petit Saint Vincent, Savan, Petit Bateau, Petit Rameau, and Union islands. On
Pigeon, however, the ground stratum of the small patches of forested habitat was dominated
by this species, which is probably a response to disturbances in the area.
The best form of control for S. geminata in its native range is decreasing habitat disturbance,
for as soon as the initial impact ceases, vegetation regrows, and other ant species reestablish
themselves, population densities of this ant drop down to regular levels (Perfecto 1991). Note
that insecticide applications will impoverish local ant communities and boost the dominance of
geminata, amplifying the harm this ant may inflict on biodiversity (Perfecto 1994).

Overview of the Grenadines islands
We recorded the highest number of ant species on Union island (21 species), which was
followed closely by Petit Saint Vincent (20 species), Baliceaux and Battowia (17 species
each), and Bequia (16 species); see Table 3. However, area may affect the number of
species a region can hold, and may mask broad patterns of biodiversity when the observed
number of species alone is used for comparison (Guilhaumon et al. 2008). When we
evaluated richness against null distributions of area, the rankings based on species richness
changed (Figure 7). Petit Saint Vincent featured a far higher number of ant species per area
than expected under null distribution. It was followed in the ranks by Battowia, Union,
Baliceaux, and Savan.

Table 3. Taxonomic structure of the ant fauna of each surveyed island.

Islands
Petit Bateau
Pigeon
Petit Nevis
Petit Rameau
Catholic
Petit Canouan
Isle à Quatre
Savan
Bequia
Battowia
Baliceaux
Pt. St. Vincent
Union Island

Area
(in ha)
8.1
7.7
29.4
8.4
4
15.1
148.2
10
1606.9
62.7
135.5
41.2
854.5

Survey time
(in hours)
2
1.5
3
2.5
3
5
9
3
12
7
4
6
13

Number of
subfamilies
3
4
4
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
5
4

Number of
genera
6
7
8
7
7
8
10
12
14
12
13
15
15

Number of
species
8
8
8
9
9
11
12
12
16
17
17
20
21

Figure 7. (A) Richest islands according to species-area relationship multimodel inference. The curve
is the result of model averaging; gray shading is the nonparametric bootstrap confidence interval used
to rank islands. Points on graph represent islands, with color showing species richness rank according

to multimodel inference analysis (tomato red: richest, yellow: poorest), and size represent the richness
of the islands above curve. The richest islands are: I - Pt. St Vincent, II - Battowia, III - Union, IV Baliceaux, and V - Savan. (B) Null-models with more weight on the shape of the averaged multimodel
curve: Mon (Monodomic), Kob (Kobayashi), Exp (Exponential), NegE (Negative Exponential), Pow
(Power); see Annex 3 for values of model selection.

According to nestedness analysis, poorer assemblages are nested in richer assemblages in
the Grenadines (complete dataset temperature: 26.90, p-values - r0 and r00: < 0.005; native
dataset temperature: 26.93, p-values - r0 and r00: < 0.005; Figure 8). In fact, Pigeon, Petit
Bateau, and Petit Rameau’s assemblages are nothing more than a subset of other
assemblages in the Grenadines. On the other side of the spectrum, Union island has the most
unique fauna. However, the presence of exotic species masks this occupancy pattern for
most of the other islands (compare Figure 8A to Figure 8B). Thus, the native assemblage of
Bequia is more unique than that of Petit Saint Vincent, but the latter ranks higher when
exotics are included in the analysis. Battowia and Isle à Quatre are more unique than
Baliceaux without exotics, but these sets change positions when the complete dataset is
considered. The assemblage of Petit Canouan is more nested than Petit Nevis, Catholic, and
Savan without exotics, but more unique with the complete dataset.

Figure 8. Incidence maps with islands ranked according to their nestedness temperature: (A) analysis
undertaken with complete dataset, (B) only native species analyzed. NT: nestedness temperature. The
lower the NT, the more nested the assemblage.

Phylogenetic diversity ranks also shifted depending on the dataset analyzed. For the
complete dataset, the most diverse islands were Petit Saint Vincent, Union, Bequia,
Baliceaux, and Battowia, while the meagrest were Petit Bateau, Petit Rameau, Pigeon, Petit
Nevis, and Catholic (Table 4, Figure 9). Based on the position of PD along simulated null
distributions of species richness, the phylogenetic diversity of Petit Saint Vincent and Union
are higher than expected (p-value > 0.95; Table 4), and the diversity of Petit Bateau and Petit
Rameau are lower than expected (p-value < 0.05; Table 4). If only native fauna is analyzed,
Union is the most phylogenetically diverse island in the Grenadines, followed by Petit Saint
Vincent, Bequia, Battowia, and Baliceaux (Table 4, Figure 10)—the first three in the rank are
overly diverse (p-value > 0.95; Table 4). Petit Bateau, Petit Canouan and Petit Rameau hold
less diversity then expected (p-value < 0.05; Table 4).
Table 4. Phylogenetic diversity (PD) per island based on two datasets: complete set of species
recorded, and native species alone. SR: species richness. PD (obs.): observed phylogenetic diversity
based on Faith (1992). SES: Standardized effect size of PD, which measures the deviation of PD from
the median value of its null distribution, and represents a de facto estimate of the overall evolutionary
history present on a given island (Swenson 2014). p-value: the position of the observed PD value on
the null distribution of species richness; values above 0.95 indicate the observed PD is located on the
right-most tail of the distribution curve, and values below 0.05 indicate it is located on the left-most tail.
In summary, an island with positive SES and p-values > 0.95 is more phylogenetically diverse than
expected by the null model utilized, while another island with negative SES and p-value < 0.05 is less
diverse than expected. Asterisks flag p-values that indicate PD is greater than or less than expected.

Islands

SR

Pt. St. Vincent
Union
Bequia
Baliceaux
Battowia
Pt. Canouan
Isle a Quatre
Savan
Pt. Nevis
Catholic
Pigeon
Pt. Rameau
Pt. Bateau

20
21
16
17
17
11
12
12
8
9
8
9
8

Complete dataset
PD
SES
(obs.)
2.476
2.612
2.403
2.515
2.080
1.113
2.059
0.994
1.941
0.567
1.754
-0.003
1.731
-0.071
1.727
-0.128
1.419
-1.355
1.401
-1.220
1.321
-1.548
1.241
-1.892
1.178
-2.066

pvalue
0.995*
0.993*
0.875
0.847
0.722
0.496
0.472
0.441
0.087
0.111
0.062
0.033*
0.021*

SR
16
19
15
13
15
7
11
9
6
9
7
8
7

Only native species
PD
SES
(obs.)
2.073
2.200
2.213
2.910
1.955
1.683
1.618
0.336
1.704
0.694
0.975 -1.967
1.496
0.031
1.464 -0.061
1.181 -1.352
1.401 -0.234
1.174 -1.102
1.006 -1.813
0.943 -2.024

pvalue
0.987*
0.998*
0.956*
0.633
0.763
0.028*
0.504
0.471
0.090
0.396
0.129
0.039*
0.025*

Figure 9. Plots of the trimmed phylogeny that include the complete set of species recorded at each
island in the Grenadines. The assemblage present at each island elevations is indicated by turquoise
dots. The PD of any island is the summed branch length among all dots.

Figure 10. Plots of the trimmed phylogeny that include the only native species recorded at each island
in the Grenadines. The assemblage present at each island elevations is indicated by turquoise dots.
The PD of any island is the summed branch length among all dots.

According to clustering analyses, the islands may be divided into four groups, each of which
houses a different ant community (Figure 11).

Figure 11. Clusters of ant fauna composition associated with the incidence map of the ants collected
in the 2015 survey of the Grenadines.

The group comprising Catholic, Pigeon, Petit Bateau, Petit Rameau, Petit Canouan, and
Savan presents, in general, the lowest level of diversity according to all metrics we used—it is
basically a subset of ant fauna found in the other groups (Figure 11). Just two species were
found only on those islands: exotic Cardiocondyla emery collected in Petit Canouan (Figure
4C), and Nylanderia vc01 that occurred in the Savan and Catholic islands (Figure 12). Within
this group, Savan has the most diverse assemblage of native ants, with a higher observed
number of species, higher number of species per area, and the most unique and
phylogenetically diverse assemblage.

Figure 12. Nylanderia vc01 (CASENT0729678); image by M. Esposito, available on AntWeb.org

Baliceaux, Battowia and Petit Nevis share an ant community, and incidence patterns show it
represents a transitional community within the island groups (Figure 11). The exceptions are
for Anochetus testaceus (Figure 13A), only collected in Battowia, and Crematogaster
curvispinosa (Figure 13B), which only occurred in Baliceaux. Battowia is the most diverse
island in this group if only native species are considered. It has a higher observed number of
species, higher number of species per island, and the most unique and phylogenetically
diverse assemblage.
Petit Saint Vincent, Isle à Quatre, and Bequia form the third group, whose community is
comparatively more heterogeneous than the ones previously discussed (i.e., higher
dissimilarity among islands; Figure 11). Five species were found only in this community:
Discothyrea humilis in Petit Saint Vincent (Figure 2A), Camponotus vc02 and
Thaumatomyrmex zeteki in Bequia (Figure 13C, 3C, respectively), Hypoponera vc01 in
Bequia and Petit Saint Vincent (Figure 13D), and Neivamyrmex adnepos in Quatre (Figure
2B). Petit Saint Vincent has the second highest observed number of species in the
Grenadines, the highest number of species per area, and the native assemblage is the
second most phylogenetically diverse. Bequia's assemblage of native species is more unique
than Petit Saint Vincent's. Importantly, Bequia was clearly under sampled, and may possess
much more diversity and richness than we were able to measure.
The Union island community stands apart from the remainder of the Grenadines (Figure 11).
Although clearly under sampled, it is holds the highest observed number of species, the
second highest number of species per area, and the most unique and phylogenetically
diverse assemblage of native ants in the region. Six species were only found on Union:
Hypoponera vc02 (Figure 14A), Mycepurus smithii (Figure 14B), Neivamyrmex antillanus

(Figure 2C), Solenopsis corticalis (Figure 3B), Wasmannia auropunctata (Figure 14C), and
the exotic Hypoponera punctatissima (Figure 4B).

Figure 13. (A) Anochetus testaceus (CASENT0729165); image by M. Esposito. (B) Crematogaster
curvispinosa (CASENT0768054); image by M. Esposito. (C) Camponotus vc02 (CASENT0729606);

image by M. Esposito. (D) Hypoponera vc01 (CASENT0767603); image by F. A. Esteves. Images
available on AntWeb.org

Figure 14. (A) Hypoponera vc02 (CASENT0729646); image by F. A. Esteves. (B) Mycepurus smithii
(CASENT0729773); image by M. Esposito. (C) Wasmannia auropunctata (CASENT0767596); image
by M. Esposito. Images available on AntWeb.org
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Annex 1. List of species collected during the 2015 survey of the Grenadines. BX: Baliceaux, BT:
Battowia, BE: Bequia, CA: Catholic, QA: Isle à Quatre, PC: Petit Canouan, PN: Petit Nevis, PV: Petit
Saint Vincent, PG: Pigeon, SV: Savan, PB: Petit Bateau, PR: Petit Rameau, UN: Union, 1: presence.
See Annex 4 for images of species not illustrated in the report.
Species
Anochetus inermis
Anochetus testaceus
Brachymyrmex vc01
Camponotus vc01
Camponotus vc02
Cardiocondyla emeryi
Crematogaster crinosa
Crematogaster curvispinosa
Cyphomyrmex vc01
Discothyrea humilis
Dolichoderus lutosus
Dorymyrmex vc01
Hypoponera punctatissima
Hypoponera vc01
Hypoponera vc02
Leptogenys pubiceps vincentensis
Monomorium ebeninum
Monomorium floricola
Mycocepurus smithii
Neivamyrmex adnepos
Neivamyrmex antillanus
Nylanderia vc01
Odontomachus bauri
Odontomachus ruginodis
Paratrechina longicornis
Pheidole jelskii
Pheidole radoszkowskii
Pheidole vc01
Rogeria foreli
Solenopsis azteca
Solenopsis corticalis
Solenopsis geminata
Solenopsis globularia
Solenopsis pollux
Solenopsis pygmaea
Tapinoma melanocephalum
Tetramorium lanuginosum
Thaumatomyrmex zeteki
Trichomyrmex destructor
Wasmannia auropunctata
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Annex 2. Taxonomic structure of the ant genera recorded in the Grenadines.

Genera
Solenopsis
Hypoponera
Pheidole
Anochetus
Camponotus
Crematogaster
Monomorium
Neivamyrmex
Odontomachus
Brachymyrmex
Cardiocondyla
Cyphomyrmex
Discothyrea
Dolichoderus
Dorymyrmex
Leptogenys
Mycocepurus
Nylanderia
Paratrechina
Rogeria
Tapinoma
Tetramorium
Thaumatomyrmex
Trichomyrmex
Wasmannia
Total

Number of
species
6
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
40

Proportion of
species [in %]
15
7.5
7.5
5
5
5
5
5
5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
100

Annex 3. Models of species-area relationships with respective AICc values and statistics. The model
selection framework used was Δ AICc.

Models
Monodomic
Exponential
Kobayashi Logarithmic
Negative Exponential
Power
Persistence function1
Asymptotic regression
Rational function
Extended Power 2
Extended Power 1
Cumulative Weibull 3
Morgan–Mercer–Flodin
Heleg (Logistic)
Persistence function 2
Linear model
Beta-P cumulative
Cumulative Weibull 4

AICc
37.13777
38.03872
38.04313
38.87529
39.06796
40.55191
40.68673
40.71973
40.77822
40.91004
40.91028
40.95335
40.95335
41.62774
44.7743
46.46569
46.47532

Δ AICc
0
0.9009532
0.9053545
1.737517
1.9301914
3.414137
3.5489597
3.5819587
3.640446
3.7722689
3.7725124
3.8155829
3.8155829
4.4899701
7.6365278
9.3279168
9.3375475

AICc weight
0.222210371
0.141620078
0.141308763
0.093211028
0.084650315
0.040308245
0.037680575
0.037063966
0.035995775
0.033699739
0.033695636
0.032977751
0.03297775
0.02353855
0.004881051
0.002095236
0.002085171

Annex 4. Images of species collected in the 2015 survey of that Grenanadines that were not
illustrated in the report.

Figure 1 - Annex 4. (A) Anochetus inermes (CASENT0318458). (B) Brachymyrmex vc01
(CASENT0767664). (C) Camponotus vc01 (CASENT0729604). (D) Crematogaster crinosa
(CASENT0766199). Images by M. Esposito; available on AntWeb.org

Figure 2 - Annex 4. (A) Cyphomyrmex vc01 (CASENT0318487). (B) Dolichoderus lutosus
(CASENT0766289). (C) Brachymyrmex vc01 (CASENT0766178). (D) Leptogenys pubiceps
vincentesis (CASENT0318516). Images by M. Esposito; available on AntWeb.org

Figure 3 - Annex 4. (A) Monomorium ebeninum (CASENT0729633). (B) Odontomachus bauri
(CASENT0318519). (C) Pheidole jelskii (CASENT0318506). (D) Pheidole radoszkowskii
(CASENT0318453). Images by M. Esposito; available on AntWeb.org

Figure 4 - Annex 4. (A) Pheidole vc01 (CASENT0318510); image by M. Esposito. (B) Rogeria foreli;
image by M. Esposito (CASENT0729766). (C) Solenopsis azteca (CASENT0766363); image by F. A.
Esteves. (D) Solenopsis globularia (CASENT0729798); image by F. A. Esteves. Images available on
AntWeb.org

Figure 5 - Annex 4. (A) Solenopsis pollux (CASENT0729170); image by F. A. Esteves. (B)
Solenopsis pygmaea; image by F. A. Esteves (CASENT0766360). Images available on AntWeb.org

